
Plistcry 363. P'l.rst B:xaminat!i.en. Vr. Smiley. 

I. 1'rederiek Jackson Turner deelared that there was not one South, bit J1Rny Souths. What 
did he mean, and to what extent was he aeMirate, in theeolcmial periorn07-1775? 

II. It has been alleged that the eonstitutlonal arguments used by J:.nerir-an patriote against 
the iri ti.sh were later employed by Squire leadership against the dominant lorth. What 
dows that mean, ard h.w aeeurate is it? 

III. It has been alleged that the ~onstifu.tion of 11e1 is a "bundle of eomprcmises."' 1rem 
the per~peetive of the South and seetio112lism in Aeriea, what does that 11ean, and hew 
aeeurate is it? '"3/ IL ()\t S) l_.WV\. \I\ '1"" L \..N"> 

FLEDO!. 



Mst4j. J6J. first Kxa1r.ination. Mr. Smiley. 
~~r 

I. Why is the A.meril"'an S.uth so diffirul t to define or to lo~ate? What answers have 
nd it? ·,t~ o..b...Uc.t re.c:;.of\4> 54~:-~~ "''.Ji:. n- Jtlc..~"'f 

~s ~dants given to define er to lot"'ate (I:·-"- hp i-.. ....... cv'f'l-~ ~ ... ?)~c..\\'l'f 

II. How did the Articles ofr,onfederation of 1 7e1 ex~ess the philosophy of the De~lar 
aticrn l)f Iniependen~e, and why did William Jllenry Drayton eppe se it with such vigor? 

III. ?low and why did the state eenventaens in the Southern etatee ratify the u. s. ~on 
sti tu tion ef 17tJ7'l 

PLEDGE. 



Jlistery 363. nrst Bxallination. Mr· Smiley. 

I. It has been allPged t.hat there are four American traditions whieh explain and justify 
~n behavior. What are they, and how valid are they, in 8etting standards and 
rationalising iJXii TI.dual aetions? 

I I. Explain the regional a pproar-h to .lmeric an his tery. 

III • &w and why did .Alexander Hamil ton tro"Pose ehanges in the poli ti~al~eonomic base 
upOn which the new Consti iu tional govermuent rested? 

PLEDGE. 



History 363. First Examination !1r. Smiley 

I. Discuss the regional approach to American history. 

II. Describe the founding of, and life in, the tobacco 
colonies of England in America. 

III. Hhat were the important compromises in the 
Constitution of 1787 that suggested the existence 
of sectional consciousness in post-Revolutionary 
America? 

PLEDGE. 



I. What are the reasons for1 and the role of1 sectionalism in American 
History'? 

History 363. First' Examination. Mr. Smiley. 

II. Discuss this statement: Society in the Southern colonies was the 
product of their economies rather than of their ideas of the ideal 
community. 

III. How did the Hamiltonian program contribute to national unity and a£so 
and at the same time to political and sectional division in the United 
States under the Constitution? 

Pledge. 

'' 



•)>. 

Histo:ry 363. 

I. What was 

l' ~ -:»: !ocbk rr'qlk 
Second Examination. Mr. Smiley. rJ!2). OD l {}_ rll..V""t'QJY'\ uxu( ~ cgS'/~ 

the Jeffersonian Lmage in American life? I ~1 5/UD Qu,{'(J (1L 9 



Histcry 363. Second Examination. Mr. Smiley. S~ 

I. Explain the defense of a minority under the~~that was presented in the 
17'°'s by Patrick 1-fenry, Jame.s Madison, a~ferson. 

II. What was the place of the~o in southern society? '\lJl-.~ DC'\.\J 1 ~.._,~ ~ 

II I. Describe the Virginia pattern of local government to show how it contributed to 
the sense of southern unity. 

PLEDGE. 



History 363. Ser.and Exami.natbn. Ji&-. Smiley. 

I. ~learly describe any THREE ef the following, arxi explain their effe~t upon the idea ef 
'Ihe Southc 

a) the ideas of un and government expressed in Jeffersonian liberalism. 

b) the impaet ef eteaa J!)O'Wer upon eeeneny and soeiety • 

. e) the applieati11n •f Misseuri in 1618 to beeeme the 23d state 
in the Union. 

d) the -ideas of Ged and man eXpreseed. in the e-ffert to justify an41 d.e!end. 
ehattel slavery. 

II. Deerri be 1•~•1 gevern11ent in the Virginia pattern arrl shew hn 1 t ~antri b.1 ted to the 
p0litfoal unity •f the plantation states. 

PI.XDGI. 



far~e 0 f thj_ s Un \~() n -Ni ·ti :·1 81~r· ti.o na l f G ~~ t·Jr·2 s e A. ()("?C'lr' ·~Yinr all rrJ n :Jl t !-3L:·~=---d -~ v i s i on 5} ~~~; h 'i ~) 

rrr1d.0. thl~ l·.:o:rt!1 a:;J the Sot1t~1: the one the r e g i.or. of .:·ro.st}. ri bbcd in r12"t.}1 ir·:-' D.nd .~.:·c·~i1- 

it~,G; the o t:-~C!r b.·-1.i~tng its ~-sr:Sl'f/..L::: t0f:i:1n1 to tht-~ f"'.U.:1 and c vo r ~~~_lin? ur/!r:r ~-~·S ~~.11~·11.:.:-:~1- - , 
Thr:~ C'l~~.1T;2.te> eo i.L, a rd prr_;r:·.jr!-~-ions of t~1~.--:;~! t·j10 r:ra~:rl divisio11:~ of ·i:i·Y? J.c_-: .• ·1j_ J~:llr2 ~~·-::~ t:;~ 
ch~-;.rc:r ro r of -;_,j~~il' i;.;J..i;l.Ji ~---:--:..nt..~~. Tho:2e who or-r~1r::1 ti!e on e a . .:.'"'8 -o o L, ~aJ.r·: ... ~1:4. t.i.nr; , rl;:~ c -r- 
JT iDi.7if,, ::~")lfi2!:.~. and g:. -: :-;.~;T)i~g-~ t~2 in~'!.a8ita!1t~> of thn o~:.:1~~ ... are ar~.-:d>~t, b~"a\r2J. ::lnj :_J.~ 
na ni.r.ou s , mcr s di~posed to gi ve than to ac:r~.::tiulo.J~::!} to enjoy· e2.~-.;e rd ~!ler than to 1c),':..';or. 11 

,.Oa1PP1••0 ~ 

II. Bt:~Gi~.nin; Yi~.:~·.11 t[:~~ ~ou-sh 0~ttol1:1~ Ex·u~.sit:Lon am F.co~:.~.;3t of 1323, t2ll t~:?. ~ tr);,Jr o: ... 
t~1e att8mpt to r~1l_lii'~r an .''.·rt of 1"10~1cre.s[-) by· th0 s-t:.2·t.t~,.1332-33. Jic.- .. r diJ S:>at~: 1lJ.~o1 .. \ r.7~ 
defpnd hr:.r :x-· ... si·~:inn; ·ln t.{1,-_,;.)l'Y a1;.-i in p?"":~:"'i.<r~P}5 a:td h()·rr 1iic1 ?.1~'.?Gir~e~1,,~ t!2.~~'::3~:~ ~e:..:~;~;::l;' 

III .. Desr·ri~ ..... ~ t!1c }Jl""'obl·:::J:1s, a!)J. the sol11tiQDS to tf1.:;;1nj that r1~ad:~ un tbe '~c..:.!'"J:f"r:"'01r::;.se oi' 
18)0. 

-:LY. ~!\ .. hG ·,72re "':..!!.9 t~Fircca-1.- .. ?:.~::-L,'1' and 'Si i:.h ·,rrhat G~.:Jt~ona.l r"':UYl pJlj_tir·a1 arff:l!r'.t-!":!I1:.~ d_j(! ~!~~y· 
seek supr~.1rt ~<.'r t hi.:~i.r· ~~n .. i.r:c? 

v. J. t:ash l-:1(~,'.l.~l ~\·>en r . .t::· d~-:;_;r··r~Lb-~cl th1 So\1-:~:·:!r::l n~i. 1d (l~; "·;rha.t h=l~J:~~ nt?d ~.-r!~~~~l t~H.~ 

a:· is 1:.01•!'~:.r··f r:a t a:1:i ~r,a.::·r~.erJ wj_ <J·1 tki t:-2c'.i t.io;1 of t)Y.:.1 b'.{r-:k,rnods~1? 



History 363. Secom Examination. :B.t-. Smiley. 

I. Describe the geographie di Yision bebreen the low country and the up eountry 1n the 
Southern states or 1820, arrl explain how it a!feeted Southern unity. 

II. Deseri'be the plantation am explain how it af!e,.ted Southern unity. 

III. Describe the Virginia pattern o! Loea L go"Ternment arrl explain how it affected 
Southern unity. 

PIEOOE. 

, 



History 363. Speeial final examination. Mr. Smiley. 

I. !)iscuss the following 1842 definition of the American Union by John c. f'.alhoun. 
Ours is @...Jmion, no_t of individuals united by what is called a social comnact 
!'or that would make it anation; oor of go_vernreents--for that would have for'!'!'ed 
a eonfeder-aey, like the one surer seded by the present r-ons ti tu tion; but a ufrl:on 
or sta_t_e_s, founded on a writ:en, positive e ompae t , forming- a Federal Republic, 
with the same egu_tlity_-0£- r_i~ht.s_~n' _!~ sta ~es comoosinp. the union, ~ amo~ 
the citizens com~si.n, the states tnemselves. Insteaao a nation, we are in 
reality.an assemblage of nations, or P-?-Q..Ple._$ ••• , united in their~~ char 
aeter i.."!lnediately and direr.tly by their own act, but without losing their separ 
ate and independent existence. 

II. Discuss any FIVE of the .following: 

A. A warm sun and a fertile soil brought the Sou th into existence. 

B. The textile irxiustrial revolution in England brought the South into existence. 

C,. The abolitionist crusade against slavery brought the South into existence. 

{D. The acquisition of ?!.exican lands and the admission of Texas as a state brought 
the South into existence. 

-i'. The threat of opposition from local nonslaveholdingwhite farmers brought the 
Sou th in to exis tenee. 

F. Nineteenth Century r'omarrt.i.e n~tionalistir: sentiment brought the South into 
existence. 

III. Describe the sectional aspects of the Compromise of 1850. 

IV. How did the railroad across the rontinent to ~alifornia affect the developing 
sectional division in Airerira in the 18501s? 

PI.EDGE. And a irerrie holiday to you. 

J ~vf )rj_ /r,,~;t::v~ 



HISTORY 151 * First Examination * rfr. Smiley 

I. Discuss this statement: "Amerd can history is the result and reflection 
of the influence of the world frontier upon medieval Europe~n institution· 

II. Compare Mass~chusetts Bay and Virginia colonies as to the f2.cts of 
Settlement~ Social Organizationj and Politicnl Establishment. 

III. iVhe,t were the causes of the Amer-i can Revolution? 

PLEDGE:~~~--------- 



History 151. The U.S. to 1865. Test One. This is pledged work. 

I. Idenfifidations. Write en any TEN: 

l) ·Joseph Galloway; 2) Sir Hur.iph:..'ey Gilbert; 3) Continental 11Associa. 
tion11of '.l.774; 4) indenture; 5) Silas Deane; 6) Uatha.ni.el Bacon; 
?) Saratoga; 8) Anne Hutc'IJinson; 9~ Lord Dunmor-e ! s wa.r; 

10) proprietary colony; lJ.) Pontiac; 12) Jonathan Edwards. 

II. Essays. Write on any FIVE: 

1. What factors induced the expansion of Eu.ropeaeversaas? 

2. Compare and cionttast Puritanism with Q;uakerism. 

J. Compare and dontrast the settlement of and oonditions in Pennsylvania 
and Georgia. 

4. D3scribe the British imperial system as set fo~~h in parliament acts 
concerning trade, navigation, and the restriction of colonial manu 
facturing, 1660-1760. 

5. How did New Fran.de differ from the English settlements in North Anerica7 

6. What was Grenville1s solution to imperial problems in 1763, and how did 
American colonials react to his proposals? 

7. What was the meaning and the contents of the Declaration of Independenoe 
of June-July, 1776? 



History ) . Test 1. ";rite on :?ive. 

I. ilA strange mixture of the dying feudal sy2tem and ")t~,1 nascent 
f,<}rf.rfir/f f,f-;ii/-fir/J. capita lis:m Jrovided the bas is of the American co nee pt of 
~overnment. ~xolain. 

II. rrace the steps by which the Vir~inia settlement made the 
transition from trading post to colony, 1607-1619. 

3ay, 
III. Compare and contrast Vir3inia and .~ssacnustttsj qs to Jolitic?l 

e at.a o'l t smr ent , La nd owne r-ah io , a-:riculture, industry, society, vea Lt.h and 
relir;ious a~filiation. 

IV. Of the three colonies, Pennsylvania, Rnode Island, or ~assa 
cnus e t t s Jay, wh i.ch v-ou Id you orefer to live in? '•Thy? \ 1700) 

''1. 'ihy did tne French and .!:i:n ;lish colonists clash in the ~,ew Vorld.? 
Ao- did t-~ £n3lish expell the French from tne continent? 

VI. Identify: patroonship, Jonn Smith, ~eors~ Calvert, 3e0ara~is~s, 
.... ayflo ":er Co u i;iact, Forks of the Ohio. 



History 3 -- 33. Guide Sheet l. 

l. Discuss this atatementt "A strange mixtuee of the dying feudal 
system and the nascent capital ism provided the basis :for th e Amet'ica n 
concept of government." · 

2. Trace the ateps by which the Virginia settlement made the trans- 
ition from trading post to colony, 1607-1619. 

3. Com~re and e on t ra s e Virginia and the Massachusetts Bay colonM 
as to political esta bliahroont, land owntirship, agriculture. industry, 
society, weal th, and religious affiliation. 

4. Of the three colonies in 1700, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, or 
Masaachua etts Bay, which would you prefer to live in? Why1 · 

5. How did the settlemeets begun after 1660 differ from -the earlier 
settlements? 6. Describe colonial society and economy in the ~outh, the ~fiddle 
.Atlantic, an:l in New England. 

7. Explain British imperial administrat.ion of' t.Yie c caona e e before 
and after 1660; and describe colonial self-government. 

8. ~{hy did the French and English colonists clash in the New World'l 
Hcrv1 did the English expell the French from tne continent? 

9. What change took place in British imperial policy after 1'163'? 
Why did the British administration feel that t!:e cm nge was necessary? 
How did the change affect the American colonies? 

10. Were economic causes more Lmpor tant than polit ifial causes in 
the coming of the .Ameiican Revolution? vfhy? If you had to reduce the 
revolution to a aingle causal factor, what w oubd it be? Why? 

11. What was the significance of the ''Vljiits of Assiatance"and the 
••Parsons Cause" cases? State clearly the is 3']Ie a involved in each. 

12. Discuss the western problem ~hich faced Britia..Yi administrators 
after 1?63. VI.hat was the Proclamation of 1763 and how did it affect 
colonists? State clearly tl1e provisions of the (tuebec .Act of 1774 and 
give ita consequences. 

13. What v; as t.ne is sue involved in the Stamp .Act of 1765? '~1hy did 
it arouse such opposition? Vihat was its effect upon the colonies? 

14. What can a ed the Boston Tea Party? What were its consequences? 
15. Outline allld explain the princi plea expressed in the American 

Decla rat Lon of Independenc-e of July-AuguS't, 1776. 
16. From t..he sei~e of Boston to ~he seige of Yorktown, outline the 

major events in t.Yie military history of th0 .American Revolution. 
l 7. Discuss the fol' eign relations of the Cont:tnen tal Congress dur « 

ing the Revolution. What was the diploma tic consequence oft he Battle 
of s~ratoga? 18. \1hat. were t.li.e provisions of the tTeaty o! peace Vihich ended 
the war? l9e ·~lhat we-ee the prlbncipJle features of the revolutionary state 
constitutions? How did they reflect revolutiomry philosophy? 

20. Describe clearly the provisions of t.Yie .Articles of Oonfederat ion, 
How did they feflect revolutionary philosophy? Evaluate the strength 
and weakness of the Articleol 

21. Discuss the revolution as a s oc La I movement. \"f.m twas ite 
effect upon religion and education? 

22. nThe ye a ra of the Confederation (1'181-1789) have long been 
known as the 'critical pe r i od ! of American hiatory.• To what extent 
is that statement true? 23. How did t..rie Congress of t.he Confederation :solve the problem o:f 
the West? 23. 1ilhat problesm did the Congress face with r egcr·rd to England, 
France, and Spain in the 1?801s? What success did the congress have 
with t..Yie se problems? 

1Di.~TIFY1 patroonship, John Smith, George Calvert, Separatists, 
Mayflower Compac'), Forks of t.he Ohio,Declarato ry Act, Triangular Trade~ 
Lord Dunmor e t s War, Watauga Settlement, Paxton Boys, Regulator's War, 
Thomas Paine, Silas Deane, George Rogers Clark, John Paul Jones, John 
~ Jay, Manasseh cutler, James "1lilkinson, Ba con• e Rebellion, Fort 
Nccessi ty. 



History 13. Guide Sheet One. 

1. Discuss this atat.ement.e "A strange mixture of the dy i.ng feudal syst.en and 
nascent capitalism prov.iced the basis for the American concept of government ;" 
_b.... Trace the steps by which the Virginia settle nerrt made the transition from 

trading post to colony, 1607-1619. 
J. Compare and contrast Virginia and the Massachusetts Bay colony as to political 

establishD.J.ent, land ownership, agriculture, industry, society, wealth, and religious 
af'f'Ll.La tion. 

4. Of the three colonies in 1700, Pennsylvani~, Rhode Island, or Massachusetts 
Bay, in which would you prefer to live? Why'? 
5. How did the settlements begun after 1660 differ fro;:i. the earlier ones? 
6. Describe colonial society ana econouy in the S9uth, the Middle Atlantic, and 

in New England colonies. 
7. What contributions to western intellectual deval.opaerrt were made by Aaericans 

in the colonial period? 
8. Explain British imperial adl.Jinistration of the colonies before and after 1660. 

Describe coloni&l governoent. 
9. Why did the English and French colonists clash in the New World? How did the 

English expell the French froB the continent? 
J,.Q......What change took place in British imperial policy after 1763? Why did the 
British administration feel that a change was necease.ry? How did the change affect 
the American colonies? 
11. Were economic causes more inportant than poli t.LcrL causes in the coming of the 

1bi.erican revolution? Why? If you had to reduce the revolution to a single causal 
factor, what would it be? Why'? 
12. What was the significance of the t1Writs of As sd s tance" and the 11 Parson's Cause" 
cases'? State clearly the issues Lnvo Lvee in eachz 
13. Discuss the .estern problef.l which faced British 1:1.dministrators after 1763. 

What was the Proc Laaatd.on of 1763 and how- dici it af'f'ec t colonists'? State clearly 
the provisions of the Quebec i~ct of 177 4 and give its consequences. 
14. What was the issue involved in the Sta=ip :;.ct crisis of 1765-6? What was its 
effect upon colonists? 
15. What caised the Boston Tea Party? What were its consequences1 
16. Outline and explain the principles expr-easeo in the American Declaration of 
Independence of July-August, 1776. 
J;l- Fr-o.n the seige of Boston to the seige of Yorktown, outline the major events 
in the nilitary history of the American revolution. 
18. Discuss the foreign relations of the Continental Congress during the Revolu 
tion. Wht:.t was the :liploma tic consequence of the Battle of Saratogg':' 
19. What ~-lere the provisions of the Treaty of Paris 1-lhich ended the WC!r? 
20. \.Jhat were the principal features of the r-evo.Iutd onary s ta t.e governnnt.s? How 
did they reflect re:fi'olutiom:.ry philosophy? 
ll. Describe clearly the provisions of the Articles of Confederation. How did they 
reflect r-evo Iutd onary philoso"'hy? Eva.Lu: ... te the strength and weakness of the Articles 
governnent., 
22. Discuss the revolution as e:. social moveacnt., What were its effects upon· 

religion ..nd education? 
2J. "The years of the ConfeQerutiori (1781-1789) have long been known as the 
'critical period' of .Auericr.n hisi>lVry. 11 To what extent. was fhe period critical? 
24. How did the Congress of the Confederation solve the prolol8m of the West? 
25. What problems did the Congress face with regard to England, France, and 

0pain in the 17801s? What success did the Congress have with these problems? 
2€l. .Trace the steps which Led to a new constitution, 1785-87. 
27. Compare the Virginia Plan for a new goverruaent with the New .krsey plan. How 

;:t;_ e the two plans conpromi sed? 
28. How did the constitutional convention solve the problems of represent&tion, 

»Lec td.on of the president, co.saer-cf.o.L and jui....ic:ial powers of the cent ra L governrent? 
28. "The type of (:,OVer:nc1snt recognized by the Constitution was republican (er 
representative) rather than deuoc rc td.c in fo rra , 11 Explain that sta tenent , Under 
Lhe constitution, where is tte ultimate sovereignty? 

IlJENTIFY: patroonship, John Smith, George Ce.Lver-t , Separatists, •1ayfihower Compact, 
forks of the Ohio, Declaratory Act, Triangullir Trade, Lord Dunraor-e! s War, Watauga 
Settle~ent, Paxton Boys, Regulators' War, Thomas Peine, Silus Deane, George Ro~ers 
Clark, John Paul Jones, John Jay, M'.lnasseh Cutler, Jarues Wilkinson, Bacon's Rebel 
lion, Fort Necessity, f8deralism, Gallo~ Plan, Anti-federalists. 



History 3. Guide Sheet 1. 

1. Discuss this stet ernent & •A strange mixture of the dyin~, feudal 
system and nascent copitalistn provided the basis for the Amer Lean 
concept of govern~nt.,. 

2. Tr2ce the steps by which the Virginia settlement !Tl2de the trans- 
ition from trading post to colony, 160?-1619. 

Q). Compare and contrast Virginia rnd the Massachusetts Bay colony 
c s to political estcblishment, knd owner ahd p , ag r Lcu'l t ur e , ihdustry, 
so..c..._iety, wenlth, and reliGious vffiliation. 

_../' A). Of the three ~loniee in 1700, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, or 
/ M..~ saachuac t t a Bay, in which wou Ld you prefer to live? Why? 

5. How did the settlements be~un after 1660 differ from the earlier 
settl.ement s? 

6. Describe c of.cnd.eI society and economy in the Sou.th, the Middle 
Atlantic, a nd in N~\• Encland colonies. 

7. Explain British imperial administration of the colonies before 
2nd after 1660. Describe colonial GOvernnent. 

a. Why did the En.:.:lish and French colonists clash in the Nm~ .lorld? 
Ho~did the Ellf'lish expell the French fro~ the continent? 

, .~ if.hat chang e took place in BrLt i e h Lmpe r Ls I policy after 1?63'? 
I ·1Thy did the British administrotion feel that the change was ne ce aerry? 

Hou did the c hanrr e affect the .A::1t:ric2n colonies'? 
10. Vkre economic causes more important thnt politic~l causes in tre 

coming of the .American Revolution? dhy? If you had to reduce the 
revolution to D single cauaa I factor, what w ou Ld it be? ·1ny? 

11. What was t be significance of the "writs of Aas Ie t anc e " and the 
~Parson's CPuse~ cases? State clearly t..~e issues involved in each. 

2. Discuss the western problem which faced British administrators 
after 1763. What uas the Proclamation of 1?63 and how did it affect 
colonists? State clearly the provisions of the Q,uebec Act of 1774 and 
give its consequences. 

13. Wlwt was the issue involved in the Stamp Act of 1765? Why did 
it arouse such opposition? What v:vas its effect upon the colonies? 

14. What caused the Bca t on Tea Party? What we r e its consequences? 
15. Outline and explain the principles expressed in the American 

Declaration of Independence of J\lly-Auguat, 1776. 
i16. From t..Yie seig0 of Boston to the s~ige of Yorktown, outline the 
major events in the militory history of t...rie .American Revolution. 

17 Discuss the foreign relotions of the Continental Congress during 
the Revolution. What was th:: diplomatic conewquencei of the Battle 
of Saratoge? 

18. W!lLt rr e r e the provisions of the Treaty of Peace vitich ended the 
Viar? 

19. Whot were the principle f ea t u r ea of the revolutionary state 
constitutions? How did they reflect revolutionary philosophy? 

20. Describe clearly the provisions of the &rticles of Confederation. 
Ho~ did they reflect revolutionary philosophy? Evaluate tbe strength 
and weakness of the Articles g ov er nmerrt z' . 

21. Discuss the revolution as a a o cf a I movement. What was its effect 
upon relicion and education? 

22 ." •The yet!!r a of t..Yie Confederation (1781·-1?89} hav e long been know n 
as the 'critical period' of American history.•. To wmt extent w ae trat 
period critical? 

23. Hov did the Cong r ee s of the confederation solve the problem of t.°113 
Wcat? 

24. VI.hat problems did the Congress face with regcrd to En~laid, 
France, and ~pain in the 1?80'e? What success did the Coni;ress nave 
~i~theae problems? 

"? ~ Tl'ace the steps wh i oh le8d to a new constitution, 1?85-1787. 
G6. Compare the Virginia Plan for a new governioont with the New 

J'crsey plan. How w e r e the two plans compromised? 
27. How did tre constitutional convention solve the pr o b Lems of 

representation, el ec ti on of the president, commer c i a 1 and judicial 
power s of' t.he cen t rs 1 gov er nmen t? 

28. 8The type of" government recognized by the Constitution was 
republican ~r representative) rather than democratic in form.• Ex 

·lain t ha t statement. Under the conatitution, where is the u I t I ma te 
""overeignjy? 

_ .IIlElITIFY: patroonship, John Smith, George Calver~, Separatists, 
.·Jf13yflower Compact, Forks of" the Ohio, D:lclaratory Act, Trianr.rular 
~r~dP.~ Lon~ Dunmore's ~ar, Watauga Settlement, Puxton Boys, Regulatots 
•1C'l', Thomas Pa:~ne, ~ilas Deane, George Bo?ers Clark, John Paul .Tones, 

__ ..,chn J~y, Mana:JSeh C1l.tler, .Tames lfilkinson, Bncon'a Rebellion Fort 
·•·'IC,~8LJS1ty, feduralfo!n, 'Ja:i.loway aan, .Anti-federalil3tfl t ' 



History 3. Guide ~heet #2. 

1. Beainninq v.ith the Mt. Vernon conference, trace the movement 
for a new government,' 1"185-7,. ~ t pa r t did Sha s' a Be'aelJ.ion play? 
2-. Compare the Vicginia plan :for a new government vd th the Nev: Jer 
sey plan; compare both to the existing Articles of C.onf'ederation gov• 
ernmeriiltj How were the two plsne united in compromise? 
3. How did the constitutional convention aettle the problems of 

representation, election of' the p_;resident, and commercial poa e r s of 
the central governrw.nt? . 

4. •The type of government re~ogpized by the Constitution was 
republican (or representative) ~ather tmn democratic in fonn." h 
plain t..liat statement. Under the constitution, where is t..lie ultimate 
sovereignty? 

5. How was the n~w constitution ratified? What ~rgumenta were used 
f'or and against i ta adoption? · 

6. Evaluate George Washington as president. What were his el.aims 
to the position•· why did he - consent to serve/ and how well did he 
acquit. himself' in office? · 

7. Trace the development of the following institutione of the new 
government during Washingtonts administration• the cabinet. the 
court eyst em, the bill of rights. - 
8. What was Alexander Hamilton' a program as Secretary of the Treas 

ury? How did the progrgm le~d to 'he development of party strife? 
Bas.ically, how and why p:id J'"efferson diff'er with him? 

9. Discuss t-1'1e problem~ of tbe Waa~ington administration in the 
West. Inc~ude those presented by the Indians, t..°Jle ~panish, the English. 

10. W!et was the Vr.hisky Rebellion; its causes; its significance? ·· 
11 .. Compare the -1ay Treaty wi<\h ~ha Pinckney Treaty as to popular 

reaction in the United Sta tee. What wer.e their terms? How were they 
negotiatedt . 

12. John Adame suggested as his epitaph t.tie f'ollowings•Here lies 
John Adams,- •~ho took upon himself' the r esponsi bili ty of peace w1 th 
France in lapo.• l'o whal extent was Adame correct? How did the 
incident r eflec .. t the c1~ racter ot Adame? 

13. What were the Alien and 5editi-on Acte'l WlEt political philos• 
ophy did the R~publicilns use (in Ky & Va Resole) to answer them? 
14. •An.er tweiyeJyear a iii off'l,ce, the Fede·ralieta lost because 

they had served theil' use:fulneee to ·the count-ry .• To what extent is 
that atatemelillt true? What usefulness had the Federalists served? 
15. Jeffers on 1'termed the election of 1800-01 a revolution. How 

correct waa he? 
16. Describe American life at tra beginning oC the XIX Centur Y• 
17. What was the philosophy o:C J,'effersonlan democracy as expressed 

in hia first inaugural address? What w aa his view of' revolutiob? 
Wau he a real demooi:at? 

181 How and v.chy did the Rep~l:ilicane a,ttack the federal judiciary 
1801-03? What wae the significance of MJrbur.x !!!...!. Madison? wm t 
was the outcome of the ef'fort to impeach Just ices and judge·s? 

19. Describe Jefferson's war w:ii th the Barbary pirates--cauees and 
results. 

2-0. How did the United States acqutre Louisiana? What was the con 
stitutional e ignificance of' the Louisiana .Purc..liase? 
21. HOit did the .United Sta tear emain neutral during Jefferson's 

administration? \'Vhat was the Embargo Act, amd what was its effedt? 
22. How did Madison deal with the problem of neutral rights. 1aog... 

1812? 
23. Why is the Wair of 1812 called •needless•; why is it called un 

popula:r J why was it a sectional war? Why d.lil t..lie Congress vote 1..lle 
w~? , 

24. Trace 1the military histo'l'y or ttle War of' 1812, and the naval 
war. Wlet was the aignif"icance oft.lie Battle or New O;leana? 

25. What mppe;ned at the Ha-:r;t:ford Convention of 1814? What was the 
price of union which the convention demanded? What was the signif'i• 
canoe of ttie convention? - 
26. Why was the period after 1815 oalled an· •era of good feelings•'i 

How accurate was that phrase? 

lDENTIFYl James Wi1kinaon, Anti•Pederaliets, Citizen Genet,•xyz• Cor 
re.spondence, Anthony Wayne, Henry Knox, "to fUnd t..lie. debt at pa:i-•, 
Land Act of 1796; Land Act of 1300, Nootka Bound, Chisholm .!.§..!. Georgia, 
12th Amendment, Robert Jlllton, •Gree>t Revival", Judicial review, 
11th Amendment, Tousaain~ L'Ouverture, t.lie •~uicta•, Erskine agreenenla 
'?eoumseh, Isaac Brook, Second Bank of tra United Sta tee, "Old Hickoiy,•1 
~wis and Clark Expedition. 



History 3. Guide ~heet #2. 

l. Beginning with the Mt. Vernon conference, trace the movement 
for a new government, 1785-7<> Vvb'1t part did Shay's Reb'ellion play? 
2. Compare the Viirginia pla?J for a new government with the New Jer 
sey plan; compare both to the existing Articles of Confederation gov 
ernme?iiltJ How were the two plans united in compromise? 

3. Ho\"i did the constitutional convention settle the problems of 
representation, election of the president. and commercial pa.vers of 
the central governrwnt? 
4. •The type of government recognized by the Constitution was 

republican (or representative) rather tm n democratic in form." Ex· 
plain that statement. Under the constitution, ~here is the ultimate 
sovereignty? 

5. How was the new constitutiollll ratified? What ar gume nt s were used 
tor and against its adoption? 

6. Evaluate George 'iiashington as president. What were his cl.aims 
to the position; vvhy did he consent to serveJ and how well did he 
acquit himself in office? 

7. Trace the development of the following institutions of the new 
government during Washington's administrationt the cabinetp t_~e 
court eyatem~ the bill of rights. 
a. What was Alexander Hamilton's pr·ogram as Secretary of the Treas 

ury? How did the pro gr am lead to the development of party strife? 
Basically, how and why did J'efferson differ with· him? ' 

9. Discuss 'Llie problems of the Washington administration in the 
West. Include those presented by the Indians, t-">le :>panish, the English. 

lO. \'il'Et was the Whisky Rebellion; its causes; its significance? 
ll. Compare the Zay Treaty wi~h tha Pinckney Treaty as to popular 

reaction in the United States. What were t-lieir terms? How were they 
negotiated? 

12. john Adame suggested as his epitaph the follow1ng&9Here lies 
John Adams, who took upon himself' the r esponsi bili ty of' peace wi t.li 
France in 1800. • To what extent was Adams correct? How did the 
incident :reflect the character of Adame? 

13. What were the Alien Emd Sedition Acts? What pol it ica l philos• . 
ophy did the Republic1ans use (in Ky & Va Reeols) to answer them? - 
14. 8Af'ter twel.veJyear e in office, the Federaliet1t lost because 

they had served their usefulness to the country.• To \iiihat extent is 
t-liat et2tement true? What usefulness had the Federalists served? 
15. Jefferson termed the election o.f' 1800-0l a revolution. How 

correct was he? 
16. Describe American li:fe at tra beginning of the XIX Century .• 
17. What was the philosophy o~ Jefferaonlan democracy as expressed 

in hie f'irst inaugural address? What w ae his view of revolutioh? 
Waa he a real dell'.ocrat? . 

181 How and why did the Republicans a;ttack the federal judiciary 
1801-03? What was the significance of 1f:Jrbur y ~Madison? What 
was the outcome of the effort to impeach Just ices and judges? 

19. Deseribe Jefferson's war wii. th the Barbary piratee--causes and 
results. . 

20. Hoo did the United Sta tee aequfr e Louie iana? What wae the c on 
atitutional :ttignificance of the Louisiana Purchase? 

21. How did the United Statee remain neutral during Jefferson's 
administration? \1hat was the Embargo Act, a:md what was ita effedt? 

22. How d 1d Madison deal with the problem of neutral righta. 180~ 
1812? . 

23. Vihy is the Wa:r of 1812 called "needless*; why is it called un 
popUlar; why was it a sectional war? Why diil t.."1.e Congress vote t..lie 
w~? . 

24. Trace thE:o military history or tt.re War or 1812, and the naval 
war. Wm t was the e i gnifi ca nc e of t.li e Battle of' New Or lea na? 

25. What hap pened at the HM':tford Convention of l8l4? What was the 
Price of union which the convention demanded? V/hat waa t~ signifi 
cance of the convention? 
26. Why was the period after 1815 ealled an •era o.f good feelings•? 

How accurate was that phrase? 

IDENTIFY& J'amee Wil.kinaon • .Anti-Federaliete, Citizen Genet,•xn• Cor 
:respondence, Anthony Wayne, Henry Knox, "to fund t..lie. debt at par-•., 
Land Act of 1796; Land Act of 1900, Nootka Bound, Chisholm~ Georgia, 
12th Amendment, Robert FUlton, 9Gre~t Revival~, Judicial review, 
llth Amendment, Toussaint L'Ouverture, the ·~uiaa•, Erskine agreen:ent, 
Tecumseh, Ieaao Brock, Second Bank of tha: United States, 'Old Hickory,• 
Lewis and Clark Expedition. 



u1story 3. Guide S.Yieet for test two , Spring 1952. Ch 9-14, 

/. I:2scribe the change in Brit5.sh Imperial pi.blicy after 1?63. dhy did 
';_1P B-citish administration feel the change wa s necessary? How did t ae 
~·.1,-'.1ge affect the American colonies? 
-~·· .\f•3re economic caus es mo r'e im~Jortant than pllllitical causes in the 
_c,'l'lc:r ican Revo1t•tion? ',rh~·? I:Z' you had to reduce the revolution to a 
s.;_nzle causal ia c t o r , \;,}J8t wo u Ld that be? ':Jhy? 

3o Jhat wa s the sler.ificance of the tr'ilrits of 1:2s.i.stan~e" case 
a nd of the "Parson's C·:i:1sei'? state clearly the iseFee :dTv'"olved in each. 

4. Discuss th8 ~cs~Arrt problem which faced Br~tisn administrators 
after 1763. '~J1-J.at wa a i::h.::: Proclamation of 1763 a nd :r.c·;v clid it affect 
c0:.:.onists? State c:.c.a:ly the provisions of the (:,'IGricc .:~ct of 1?74, and 
gdlve its consequen•:;,,p, 5. \That was t}:.e j_.n:;.e involved in the Stamp .An.~: o f 1765? Why did 
it a r ous c such oppo8:: i:i ':1':' \lhst w a e its effect u po n t~1.A colonies? 

6. ,fl".at caused ·;,_'.><=: '~oston Tea Party? What w e r e t hs consequences 
of that e:.ct9 'l , 

1L1at v. e r e tLe p-::<.nciples expressed in the ~~nerican Declaration 
of Inde-p'!:1den~t, of .,·t1y :1.776? Hovi did it condon3 ~:ev')1ution? 

Sc ~'·.mm +.]lf:· s a i g e 1:1.' Boston to the ae i g e of Y')l'ktJvi:n; trace the 
out::itand~.!1€-,; ev en t s Jn th e military history of the revoJ.ud.on, 

/ 9. ihsc·1cls the foreign reletions of the Corti:1er:tal Congress during 
the rev'.):_ution. dhat wa a the diplomr:tic consequen.:::e of the Bettle of 
88ra toga') 10.Jhat were the provisions of the treaty of peace wh i c h erlded 
the w a r ? 11. Jha t w e r e the principle features of the revolutionary state 
constitutions, Hov.; did they reflect revolution2ry philoso·[Jhy? 

12.D~scribe cle~rly the provisions of the hrtic~es of Confederation 
How did they reflect revolutionary philosophy? Evaluate the strength 
2nd the ~eakness of the Articles. 

13 .Dis cuss the r evolution as a soc lila 1 movement. 'i/ha t vrn s its 
effect upon reli~ion and education? 

14,'1The years of the Confederation {1781·-1'789) have long been 
knm:-~:..1 as the 'critical period' of American histIDry.11 To v{hat extent 
is that statement true? l5oHm:-, did the Congre"Ss of t_ri.e Confederation solve the problem 
of the 1lest? 16.Jhat problems did the Congress face v,;ith regard to Englond9 

:b·r'3nce9 and Spain in the 1?80' s? ,,•ih~ t success did the congress have 
vii t.h these problems;..? 17. Beginning with the Mt. "Eernon conference9 troyfoe the movement 
for a new government. \fh.s·t part did Shays' Rebellion play? 

18. Comp:ue the Virginia plB n for 8 nevi gwernment vvi th the New 
LIC'rsey plan. Hov• v-~erE the two plans compromised? 

19. How did the constitutional convention compromise tre wroblems 
nf rcpresentotion, election of the president, and commercial powers of 
_;.he central government? V 20. 11The type of government recognized by t_ri.e Constitution was 
;·ppublican (or representrtive) rotht:r than democratic in form." Ex 
pJ.ain th2t s:hatement. Under the constitution, where is the ultimate 
sovereignty? .ul'• 

.lJ..a.f ""'').' 
J.l'IENTIFY: federalism9 Gollovjay Plan, Declorntory Act, Triangular 
·~:i.:·ade9 Lord Dunmore's v,;ar, datauga settlement, Paxton Boys, Regul2tor::: 
·~<',r9 Thomas Paine, ~ilas D~one, George Rogers Clark9 John Paul Jonef:l, 
.:.-.:-,hn ;Jay, :Mr'nasseh Cutler, J8TTBS ~lilkinson9 Anti-federalists. 



.Li s t o r y :3. Guide Sheet 2. Ch 15-25. Smiley. 

J_, :ii:valuate George 'Jc;shington as p r ee i d en t , iiJhat were his claims to 
ti:..~ po s i t i on , wh y did he consent to se r ve ; and how w e Ll did he acquit 
~irnsclf in office? 

2. Trace the devElopment of the following instdtutions of the 
rev; t;·cvernrnent dur t ng 1Iaohir:gtonts adrni n i a t r a t i on e the c ab i ne t j the 
c oirrt s ys t emj +he ~L~l of rights. 

0 •. /hat wa s Alexender Hamilton's program as S8C. of the Treasury? 
hcv (id the program lead to the d ev e Lopae nt of party strife? Bas ica 113· 
ho~ Cid Jefferson differ ~ith him? 

Li. :r)iscu.ss the pr ob Lems of the Washington a dmd n i s t r a t i on in the 
~., .. -J·~. I:1c:'..ude those presented by the Indians, the Spanish9 the Englisl 

E e, .!~.1c:t wa s the ~~hisky Rebellion; its causes; its a i g n i f t c anc e ? 
6 Cor:Jvc:re the Jsy Treaty -.dth the l?inckney Treaty as to popular 

re a ct i on in the 'United Sta tc e , ~Jhat w e r e their t e r ms ? How w e r e they 
ne go t a e ted? 

7. John Adams suggested as his epitaph the follo~ing1 "Here lies 
:ohn Adaos9 ~ho took upon himself the responsibility of peace with 
France in 1800." To ~hat extent was Adams correct? How did the 
incident reflect the character of Adams? 

8. v"ha t were the .Ali en and Sedition Acts? Hhat po li ti ca 1 phi lo'·· 
s ophy did the Republicans use (in Ky & Va Resols) to a nsw e r thec'r 

9. Jefferson termed the election cf 1800 o revolution. How 
c or r <::: c t w a s he ? 

10 .Describe: J~merican life at the turn of the 19th Century. 
11.imat was the philosophy of Jeffersonian democracy as expres 

sed in his first inaugural? \lliat has his view of revolution? Was he 
a real d erno c r a t ? 

12 .How did the Re pub Li cans at tci ck tho judiciary 1801-13 03? !imy 
did they attack it? Vho t w0e the significance of Marbury vs WJBdison? 
\lh2t wa s the outcome of the attempt to impeach judges? 

13.Describe Jefferson's war w i tih the Barbary pirj:'ates --causes, 
and r e su Lt s , 

l~.How did the United States acquire JLouisiana? vlh2t was the 
constitutional significance of the acceptance of Louisiana? 

15 .How did the United States remain ne u t r a I during Je:ffE:rson ts 
c:dministrr.tion? .ih2t was the Embe r g o bet, and w ha t was its effect? 

16.Hov; did Madison deal w i th the problem of neutral r Lgh t s , 
1809·-1812? 

17ldhy did the United states declare war against England in 
JSl~? dhy was it a "ne ed Le e s " v;2r9 w hy was it a sectina?Ial war? 

18 .\/hat was the nilit<rJry history of the \Jar 'Jf 1812? the N"-!val 
1.'::ir? ;/hat vvas the significance of the bottle of Hew Orleans? 

19.\mat happened at the Hc:irfford Convention of 1814? ~Jhat was 
tb".) ;,.irice of union wliltO..ri the convention dem2nded? ,fhat was the 
si.?nificance of the convention? 

20.·,fhy vrns the period P-fter 1915 called en "era of good 
feelings.0 How accurcte was that phrose? 

]:s~ntify: Citisen Genet9 XYZ Correspondence9 .Anthony ~/ayne, Henry 
:;·_rnx 9 "to fund the debt at p8 r 9 11 I.and e ct cf 17 96t-of 18 00 ~ Noo tka 
~'iv.nd; Chieh:ilm vs Georgia; 12th Amendment; Robert Fulton' "Greet 
h .. v-ivP-1"; Jt:dicial rC:viev;; Toussaint !80uverture; the "Q,uids11~ 

}'r...:i1cirio ~_;-roemc-mt;. Tecumseh9 Ie~oc Breck; Second Bank of the Uni. t.-""~ 
: .> •• d.~sl 



History 151. Final Examination. Fortieth Anniversary Special. Mr. Smiley. 

r. Andrew Jackson was the cbminant. figure in American political life in the generation between 
1820 and 1845. Tell 'Why that was so, emphasiz.±ng his addition tothe power and prestige of the 
presidential office, his relocation of the Indian tribes, his opposition to the South Carolina 
nullifiers, and his war upon the Second Bank of the United States. 

II. The most significant social activities of Jacksonian America were the reform efforts. 
Take:.any FOUR of the following, and describe its prrpoee , its method, and its results. 

a) temperance and prohibition of alcoholic beverages; 
b) educational reforms and the birth of the public school system; 

c) prison reforms and the beginnings of the penitentiary system; 
p) feminists and the crusade to guarantee equal rights for women; 

e) the effort to eradicate the curse of racial slavery. 

III. Why do the text.took authors descriibe both North and South as!1divided1• societj;es? 
How were they different, and how were they alike? 

IV. Between 1830 and 1850 the United States extended its boundaries to the Pacific Ocean, 
taking lands possessed by Spanish-speaking Mexicans. Explain how that happened. Include 
westeni e~lorers, traders, and missionaries; the lure of Texas lands; the war with Mexi 
co, and the greedy lure of gold in the sands of the American Creek of the Sacramento River. 

V. The Civil War, 1861-1866: was the great national. tragedy in American histor;r, and was also 
at the same time the crucible in which the nation was born, It began as a constitutional and 

moral debate over the expansion of slavery into the regions beyond the states, and it etx!ed 
as the destroyer of slavery upon this continent. Tell how the blood and thunder of combat 
between brothers and cousins preserved the UD;ion and brought slavery to an end. 

PLEOOE. And a mppie Summer to You-all. 
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@ What was the Missouri Compronise of 18130? How did it end the era of good 
feelings? What was the signific:::.nce of the TallLJ~.dge arnendment.? 

2. What was the Monroe Doctrine? What ef'f'ecc did it have on world affairs? 
3. What was the basis of ilmeric!in sec t.Lonc.I Ls.a , 1820-1850? 
@ What were the distin1:.;uishing f'ca tur-e.s of JacKsonian Democracy? Was there a 

11revolutior1' in 1328? 
5. Why was the tariff issue linportant to southerners? What was the theory of 

nullification as expressed in the South Carolina Exposition? What was the outcome 
of nullific&tion in 1833? 

6. Why was the era 1830-1850 called one of intellectual and social ferment? 
7. Describe Jo.ckson1 s war on the bank. Why wo.s it such an issue to theJacksonians? 
8. Describe the society of the Old South. Was it re_,lly a L .. nd of pl:mtations and 

slave owners? Describe slave confilitions in the South. How did Southerners justif.y 
slavery? 

9. How did William Lloyd Garrison frighten southerners? What else happened in 
l~ to frighten them? 
~Describe the steps after 1830 by which the South could be charged with oppos 

i~'civil rights". 
~What caused the Mexican War? How did the war boco~e a sectional issue? 'What 

was the Wilmot froviso? 
12. What were the prob.Iems which faced the country after the •'lexican War? How 

were these problems cofilµromised in 1850? 
1 lJ. What was the background of the Kansaa-Nebrusku Bill of 1854? What did the 
bill include? What were the political consequences of the new la'lo/? 
(iZ) What was the Dred Scott case? What was Taney's decision, and what was its 
p~ical significance? 
15. What was the significance of the Ld.nco Ln-Doug.lud debates? Whu.t was the 'Free 

port Doctrine11? 
16. Describe the ~olitic2l parties in the election of 1860. How did their plat 

forms differ on the vital issues of the ye<:..r? Who were the candi<l.tes, and what was 
the outcome? 

17. What was the theory to justify secession? w'hat excuses did southern states 
offer for secession in 1860-61? How valid were the excuses? 
(18) Describe the fonnation of the Conf'eder'acy of the South in 1861. 

c¥sti tution differ f'rora the U.S. Constitution of 178~? Describe its 
19. Describe the incident a t Fort Sunrtc.r which led to war. Was the 

aggressor in that action? Why? 
20. Compare and c0ntrast the opposing forces at the beginning of the war in 1861. 

'What were their grand stra.;tegios for the w·_.r? 
How did the w&r bring forth a new na t.Lon? Whn.t was the m.ture of the new nation'? 
"A more important cause of secession tnan the institution of slavery per g · 

w the clash of two econohlic syste~s: one of industri~l c~pit~lism based on the wage 
system; the other, a staple crop agrnr-Lan.i.sra bc.sed on slave L. ... bor ;" Beginning in 
1607, tell how the conflict had developed. Was the clash of economic systems really 
a more important cause? "" 

. ,, 

How did its 
chief officers. 
South the 



HISTORY 257 * First Examination -:~ Mr. Smiley 

I. Explain the regional approach to Amer-i.c an history. 

II. Describe life in the tobacco colonies to shor the beginnings of the Squire 
and Yeoman trditions in .American life. 

III. Horr did Americans justify their revolution in the 1770's and how did these 
rvrgumerrt s become the bas.i s for trndi tionally southern consti tutiont'.l vie\iS 
in the 19th century? 



History 257. Final Examination. 

I. Southerners wr.re probably closer to secession in 1850 than thoy were a decade 
later. ~vhat efforts were made to dissolve tho Union, what grievances did thoy 
complain of, and why did tho movement fail? 

II. What were the effects of railroad statesmanship upon sectional difforencos 
in tho period 1850-1855? 

III. Take EITHER relieion OR education in the South, and tell how it becaMe 8 
part of the effort to attain an intellectual unity. 

IV. Usinr the careers of at least three leaders as case studies, characterize tho 
not ur e and tho work of the "fire-eaters.11 ,..J._\,i, .J·· '":", t.c.,..~~ 'd·~-·-1 

V. Dy 1860 there were wi cbly-held fears among Southerners that an aggressive 
Northern 11 conspiracy'' existed ar,ainst the!Tl and iheir ri{hts. What events since 
1850 gave popular credence to such fenrs? What wore the effects of such popu Lar- 
feeling? l, t t, .t 

VI. What was tho mture of tho 11 southern mf.nd" in 186o? 

PLEDGE. 


